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To the:

CommitteeSecretary
StandingCommitteeon Ageing
Houseof Representatives

DearCommittee,

I would like to bring theCommittee’sattention,a numberof issuesregardingthe agedcare
situationsandagedcareneedsin thecommunitiesthat weserve.

Perhaps,I would like togive you anexampleof SICMAA Vice-President’smotherasameans
of introduction.A few monthsago,ourVice Presidentburiedhis82 year-oldmotheraftera
numberof yearsof frail health at home.Despite the fact that he wasthe ownerof more
than6 housesandunits andawealthybusinessman,Mr.Chuongcould not find aculturally
appropriatenursing home in the South-Easternregion of Melbourne to care for his
Vietnamesespeakingmother. The situation of Mr.Chuong is not unique to his family.
Currently, there is no ethno-specificnursing homes or hostels for the Indo-Chinese
communitiesin the South-EasternMelbourne,the mainstreamhostels/nursinghomesare
not up to scratch (in our assesmentof their standards/servicefor CALD (Indo-Chinese)
clients). There is not just an issue of affordability; it is also an issue of cultural
appropriateness.The City of GreaterDandenonghasthe largestnumberof Indo-Chinese
elderly people in Melbourneand yet there is nothing in terms of infra-structureor
cuituraiiy appropriateservicesat the low/high careresidentiallevel for iheni.

SICMAA, out of desperation,hasinitiatedaformaldiscussionandforming partnershipwith
the Primelife Corp. to seewhetherit couldbe possibletosetup residentialcareprogramsor
servicesspecifically managedby community groupssuch as us in conjunctionwith an
expert like Primelife to meet the needsof the Indo-Chinesecommunity in Victoria and
GreaterDandenong.At thisstage,asteeringcommitteewassetup andmeetsregularlywith
aview to completea feasibility studydocumentandthensubmissionsaremadeto relevant
governments/authoritiesfor land,licensesandfundingetc...

In our opinion, the time of totally community set-upresidentialcare facilities for NESB
elderly is over due to the cost andthe availability of land andthe ability of government’s
financial assistance.What might be a new way to go is to form partnershipsbetween
privatecompaniesandCALD Not-for Profit communitywelfareprovidersto meetspecific
culturalandlinguistic needof specific community’selderlygroup.

We would recommendthe Committeeto consider hismodelandinvestigateit further.We
are more thanhappyto meetand explain further this initiative of ours to the committee.
Sorry for doing our submission on this format. We hope it would be useful to the
Committee’sdeliberationandrecommendations.

Thankyou for acceptingandconsideringit.

Yours sincerely,

PhongNguyen

y

x..

Director

SpringvaleIndo-ChineseMutualAssistanceAssociation(SICMAA)

Telephone: (03) 9547 7939
9562 2266
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